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PUBLIC GYMNASIUM

IS SUGGESTED BY

SUPT. CAPLINGER

Head ol City Schools SuKffeses to tbe

Board of Kducatlon That Bnlldlna;

be Erected ns (lyntnaslnm Which

HJfht Itc rued Bj the PubUc.

The regular monthly meeting of the

City Board of Education was held last

night at the office of the Superintend-

ent at the High School building and

little aside from routine business was

done.

Superintendent Capllnger was

granted a leave of absence to tittend

the meeting of Superintendent's dl-

vialon of the National Educational As-

sociation which will be held In At-

lantic City during the latter part of

February.

The High School has been under

quite a handicap for several years

because of the number of students and

because of the crowded condition of

the building which is used for the

Central Oraded school as well as the

High School. There Ib no study room

and the students of the High School

are compelled to study In recilatlon

rooms. Mr. Capllnger last night sug-

gested that a study room should be

provided sometime in the future and

that the auditorium used be fitted

with permanent seats and it used as

study room as well as auditorium. He

suggested that this room should not

be used as a gymnasium.

Mr. Capllnxer's suggestion in bring-

ing this about was the building at the

proper time of an additional building

in the rear of the High School and

the teacherage which would bo used

as a gymnasium and swimming pools

should be built in the basement. He

also suggested that this gymnasium

and swimming pool be used by the

general public as well as the Bchool

with certain specified days for wo-

men and girls and other days for men

and boys. Mr. Capllnger explained

that his suggestion was something for

the future and asked the members of

the board to study the question.

Good looking and exceptionally dur-

able are the $1.75 tailored satlne pet-

ticoats, hemstitched or scalloped

Hunt's.

The public Is cordially Invited to

attend a "500" and bridge party at the

Central Hotel Thursday, February 3rd

8 p. m. to 11 p. m. Refreshments will

be served. Special arrangements for

street car service. Benefit V. D. C.

Educational Fund. Admission"" 50

cents. lFeb3t

MAYSVILLE BAND WOULD

BE BIGJRAWING CARD

Prominent Lexlngtonlang lotcrexlcd

In Hating Oar Band Play for

Blueyrasg Fair This ¥enr.

The Lexington Leader last right

said:

Mossrs. J. Barbour Russell and A.

L. Glascock, of Maysvllle, were In

Lexington today to see Secretary Ken

Walker relative to engaging the Mays-

vllle Boys' Band for the Bluegrass

Fair this year. Those members ot the

Lexington Board of Commerce who

went on the get-together tour last

spring remember with pleasure the

concert which this boys' band gave

one evening during their stay in

Maysvllle. It Is now doubtless the

honest opinion of every one of these

men that the Maysville Boys' Band

would be a drawing card at the Blue-

grass Fair which no other feature

could excoll. The quality of the music

played by these boys, their discipline,

and the Interest which follows them

wherever they go are trulv remark-

able. Messrs. Russell and Glascock

are sort of "fathers" to this band.

They have been devoted to 1! from the

beginning and consider It Maysville's

greatest advertisement and recrea-

tional asset. The proposed Boy Scout

band of Lexington will be patterned

after the Maysvllle organization and

will be trained by the same Instructor.

A charming assortment of white

and flesh lustrous batiste envelop

chemise featuring the new "Dove Out-

line Stitch." $1.98. Hunt's.

MAIN K GOVERNOR DEAR.

Augusta, Me., Feb. 1. — Governor

Frederic H. Parkhurst died suddenly

Monday.

He failed to recover from the effects

of a diphtheria infection under the

tongue, with whiuh he was attacked

three weeks ago. Apparently he was

Improving until late Sunday night

when he took chills and became un-

conscious. Death followed Monday,

AID SOCIETY MEETS.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Third

Street It E. church will meet to-

morrow at the usual time and place.

All members are urged to attend.

Mr. Floyd Landrcth is seriously ill

at his home near Orangeburg with

typhoid fever.

Minerva Lyceum Course third at-

traction. February 2nd. Aeolian Con-

cert Company, will give you a pleas-

ant evening. 31Jan3t.

Valentines
We have the largest ilne of VALENTINES and VALEN-

TINE POST CARDS in the city. Come in before they are all

picked over.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
TMD2D TREET DRTTG ITOH

Fishin'
"Supposin' fish don't bite at first.

What are you goin' to do?

Throw down your pole, chuck out your bait,

And say your fl shin's through?

"You bet you ain't; you're goin' to ftth

An' fish, an' fish, an' wait

Until you've ketched a bucketful,

Or used up all your bait.

"Suppose success don't come at first,

What are you goin' to do?

Throw up the sponge and kick yourself,

And growl, and fret, and stew?

"You bet you ain't; you're goin' to fish,

An' bait, and bait ag'in,

Until suocesa will bite your hook,

For grit is sure to win."

9

Yours, to Let's all go

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
of Square Deal Square.

27 CASES LIQUOR

TAKEN BY CHIEF

ORT LAST NIGHT

Chief Trails Auto Truck to Front

Street and Takes Possession W hen

Part Had Been I'nloadcd-

Federal Court Case.

Twenty-seven cases of liquor were

taken by Chief of Polio* Harry A. Ort

at about 1:30 this morning when he

stopped the unloading of an auto truck

of liquor at the sldo entrance to \V.

H. Farwlck's place In Front streeet.

Chief Ort first saw the auto truck

when It was moving north on Lime-

stone street being trailed by a small

auto roadster. He immediately sus-

pected that the truck being out that

time of the morning was carrying

liquor and he "shadowed" it. think-

ing that It was probably transporting

liquor into Ohio and was going to the

ferry landing. The machines turned

west on Front street and the officer

followed In the shadow of the C. & 0.

railroad trestle to near the corner of

Front and Market. The machine stop-

ped In front of Farwlck's door and the

occupants began unloading the liquor.

Chief Ort remained In hiding until

about fifteen cases of the liquor was

unloaded and then stepped out placing

the men under arrest. The small

roadster was parked at Front and

Market street and the officer took

chargo of both automobiles and the

liquor.

The strangers gave (heir names as

Lawrence and Williams, but they later

proved to he Harry Falser, of New-

port, and J. C. Smith, of Cincinnati.

Goth men were lodged in jail and

Federal Prohibition Agent Fitzgerald

and Deputy U. S. Marshal Phillips ar-

rived here this afternoon to take

charge of the men who will be re-

moved to Covington to be taken be-

fore the V. S. Commissioner for exam-

ination.

The confiscated liquor was removed

to Police headquarters where it was

stored in the old city "lock-up" -Nine-

teen cases are of the M. M. Dowllng

brand manufactured at a Lawrence-

bur" distillery and nine cases arc the

famouR Old Taylor. All of the liquor

Is put up In quart bottles nnd is la-

bled "for medicinal use."

Chief Ort is certain he did not get

all who were in the party and Is of

the opinion that at least two escaped,

one of whom he thinks was a woman.

The officers are investigating this

matter as well as the ownership of

tho liquor. It is believed that the

liquor had been purchased by a num-

ber of Maysvillians and was not own-

ed by one man.

MORE WHISKY POUND
IX SEARCH BY OFFICERS.

Chief Ort accompanied by Prohibi-

tion Agent Fitzgerald and Deputy I'.

S. Marshal Phillips searched tho

rooms of W. H. Farwick in Front

street at about 2:3ft o'clock this after-

noon nnd found a trunk containing

thirty-five or forty quarts ot whisky

which was confiscated. Other devel-

opments are expected.

TOBACCO MARKET.

There was a very heavy delivery of

tobacco to all of the local warehouses

today. Prices remained steady and

growers appeared pleased. The (grow-

ers. Partners & Planters and Home

sold.

Home.

Pounds sold 232.890

High price $60.00

Low price 100

Average $1123

Special crops: J. W, Payne. $26.50;

J. H. Emmons, $21.80; Bert Pollitt &
Dickson. $23.80; Frank Clark & Roush,

$27.85; J. W. Cracraft. $27.30; Cooper

Thomas, $21; Vermilion & Dye, $26.10.

Farmers & Planters.

Pounds sold 185.385

High price $50.00

Low price 1.00

Average $19 00

YVIWES JlTtY APPEARS
TO BE HI

The jury In the rase aaralnst nr.

H. C. Wlnnes chanted with the

mnrder of Miss Lnrs Parsons at

Harlan, Kt.. was eh en the rase

last nieht and deliberated for 40

mlnntes when they were locked

op for the nlfht At J:30 o'clock

this afternoon the Jnry still had

the case which seems to Indicate a

"on* Jary.

HISS CALVERT WITH
MAYSYttE WATER CO.

, Miss Elizabeth Calvert has accept-

ed a position as bookkeeper for the

Maysvllle Water Company and will be

In charge of the new office which the

company will open immediately In the

State National Bank building.

A Christian Science testimony meet-

ing will be held In the O. A. R. room.

Masonic building, Wednesday, Febrn-

nary 2, at 7 10 All are cordially ta-

Tttad.

"FATHER" COMING

HEREJNEXT MONDAY

Musical Comedy Uullt Around Hie

JIlTB* Comic Strip lo lie Seen

At Washington.

The doings of tho famous Jiggs Ma-
honoy and his better half, Muwre.
brought to light and created by George
McManus In .his popular cartoons,

"Bringing l'p Father." are scheduled

to hold merry sway at the Washington
theater on next Monday evening with

the usual matinees. Probably no char-

acter In the annals of fiction are us

funny and beloved ns the effusions of

Mr. McManus. For years his comiea
have been entertaining and amusing
millions with the result that the cliil-

dren of his artistic brain are now con.,

sidered a national Institution.

litis Hill saw the possibilities In in-

troducing tills squabbling, but ador-

able pair on tho stage. He realired

that overy town and hamlet had i's

Jiggs family, and that there were
plenty of Dlnty Moore's tucked some-

where to arouse Joy and make llf-j

worth living ufter all. In the new
play, bearing the title of "HrlnKinc

l'p Father at the Seashore," which is

comedy galore with plenty of lilting,

tuneful and infectious music all the

famous characters become vitally

alive. Their quarrels and rows are

renewed all over again, and their

antics serve to increase their popular-

ity and at tho same time contribute

happiness and mirth to their countless

admirers.

The offering Is in three acts.

beauty chorus of twenty young wo-

men, who know how to sing and

dance, is one of the features.

Careful workmanship, good mate-

rial, every open armhole er-inforccd.

ample fullness, are some of the spe-

cial features of our Dove undcr-gar-

mcnts. Hunt's.

CHUBCH OFFICERS
WILL MEET TONIGHT.

The officers and deacons of the First

Baptist church will hold their month-

ly business meeting at the office of W,

R. Warder in Court street this eve-

ning. This is a very important meet-

ing ns plans will be made for tho re-

vival services which will bo gin In

March and all officers and deacons are

urged to bo in attendance.

CONCORD FAILS

TO ELECT OFFICERS.

Concord In Lewis county failed to

elect any of its town officials at the

last November election and the Gov-

ernor has mado tho following ap-

pointments to serve the town until an

election can be made: T. II. Secrsis,

police Judge; E. Baker, town marshal;

Trustees: C. D. Carr, F. M. Nelson,

John Sparks, Charles Thomas and

James Cagon.

CITY MISSION NEEDS
SHOES AND CLOTHING.

Mrs. Fountaine, superintendent of

the Maysville City Mission, announces

a great need of clothing and shoes

among the poor ol' the city who are

served by that institution. Persons

are urged to look about their homes

and gather all unused clothing nnd

shoes they can find. The Mission will

send for all such packages when not-

ified.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET.
The Willing Worker's Bible class

will meet 2:40 p. m.. Wednesday, with

Mrs. Lucy Peck in East Third street.

All members requested to be present.

MRS. HARRY A. ORT. Secretary.

Only when you see these pretty

Dove nightgowns at $1.00 and $1.25

can you appreciate what exceptional

values we are offering. Hunt's.

MR. G. W. GEISEL

DIES AFTER ILLNESS

CF FEW DAYS ONLY

PreataMl Retired Merchant Died lit

Front street Home Tlili Afternoon

Had II I III Since lust

Siiliirdnj Ouly.

Mr George William Geisel died at

his home In Front street this after-

noon at 2 o'clock after only a short
UUMSS of n few days, He was taken
III on last Saturday with nervous In-

digestion and Ills heart gradually
weakened until the end today.

Mr. Geisel was born on February
2uth, 1S44. ami was therefore nearly
seventy-seven years of age He was
a most active man and although he
had retired from active business about
fen years ago, he was in touch with

Maysville's business life and was
about tbe city taking a keen Interest

in everything worth while lie was an
ardent member of the First Southern

Methodist church and was very active

In church affairs.

For many years Mr. Geisel eon-

ducted a grocery store proving himself

one of tbe best grocers Maysville has

ever known.

He Is survived by his wife, one
daughter, Mrs. Emma Parry, and one

son, Mr. Edward Qelsel. Funeral ar-

rangements have not as yet been

made

FOUR MEN BHD
TO DEATH IN WRECK

Trapped Trainmen Are lliirned To
Death oh Their Comrades Look on

I'liuble lo Rescue Them.

Newurk, Ohio, February I. — Trap-
ped In the wreckage of a train early

this morning, four men were burned
to death In full view of their comrades
who were helpless to uld them.

Tho dead, nil of Columbus, are Wil-

liam Williams, M. A. Pack. C. O.

Roush ii nd John Zlmmer
Freight Train No. 1680, running 25

miles an hour, crashed Into the rear

end of a Pennsylvania wreck train,

comprising a tool car and a bunk car.

Which was standing on a siding Just

east of Oltannon avenue, Newark. The
Impact telescoped the two cars, ami

the engine of tbe freight train was

caved In The oil lamps In the bunk
car exploded, and almost Instantly the

mass of wreckage was In flames.

Ten members of the wrecking crew
were In the car. Six of them escaped,

notwithstanding their Injuries. The
other four were pinioned under the

blazing debris. They screamed In

their agony, but wouldbe rescuers

wero helpless. Two horns Inter the

Charred bodies were dragged from I he

ashes.

CINCINN i l l MARKETS.

Tuesday. February 1.

Cattle—600, steady: Bulls, steady;

Calves. lU.OOQ 14.60.

Hogs—4200, iteady to 2f. cents high-

er; Heavy. 19.76910.76; Mixed $1025

10.50: Mediums ami Lights, $10.75;

Pigs. $:».50; [toughs. $S; Slags. ?ti.50.

Sheep—150. weak; I^imhs, $5011.

Mr. U T. Oaebke, presldenl of the

Growers warehouse, is hi at his home
in East Second street being threaten-

ed with typhoid fever

Corset covers for 50 cents ami 7".

cents nro no novelty, hut covers like

these at such prices are rare excep-

tions. Hunt's.

NEW 1021 AI TO TAGS
JU ST 111: DISPLAYED.

Under Chief of Police ori s orders,

members of the local police force to-

day began the strict, enforcement of

the auto lag section of the state, auto-

mobile statute. All automobiles must

display 1021 auto tags of their own-

ers will be arrested. All owners have

been given thirty days of grace and

thero Is no excuse for 1921 tus- nol

being displayed by this time.

G10WERS TO CON-

SIDER 1921 COT 00T

MONDAY AFTERNO N

precinct Chairmen ui Reeting Held

Today Cull Mils* Meeting of the

Mason Counlj Growers for

Next Monday Afternoon.

Pret Inot chairmen appointed to

handle tho tobacco situation In Mi son
county held n meeting at the Farm
Rureau building this afternoon to con-
sider tho advisability of pushing the

cut-out plan among tho growers of

this county.

The question was gone Into vory

thoroughly by the committeemen and
It was flnallj decided to put tho ques-

tion squarely before the growers.

The best way to get an exprcs don
from tho growers In all parts of the

county was thought to be to call a
mass meeting at which an expression

• could bo gotten. In accordance with

this notion, t ho product chairmen
called n mass meeting at the Mason
county court house for 1 o'clock next

I

Monday afternoon, As Monday will

bo County Court day It Is thought that

thero will be many In attendance at

the meeting.

if the i xpression of this mass
meeting is In favor of a 1921 cut -out

pledges will be circulated among 'he

growers and if not the matter will

bo dropped.

MR. RUDY'S I I SERAI.

The funeral of Mr Charles Rudy
was held this afternoon from the home
of his sister, Mrs. Marry T..' Walsh in

Front street with services by Dr. John

Harbour, of the Presbyterian church.

The funeral was In charge of the

Limestone Lodge Knights of Pythias

and burial was made in the Maysville

cemetery

Ledger Servlco—Efficiency

.lames [shinned sun of Mr nnd Mrs.

Rollle Ishmnol. is ill at his homo on

Fifth street with typhoid fever.

»l

• QUIT PAYING HIGH PRICES •

I Eat at Cady' Restaurant I

And SAVE 15 to 20 CENTS an Order

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«
THE HOME QF QUALITY CLDTHES »

You Can't Afiord to

This "Executor's" Sale
YOU CAN T AFFORD TO MISS THIS "EXECUTOR'S" SALE.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO CONTINUE THE SALE A WHILE, AND VOU OUGHT

NOT MISS IT UNLESS Y OU CAN THROW MONEY TO THE WINDS. SUITS, OVER-
COATS, HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS HAVE NEVER BEEN CO LOW SINCE 1915."

ALL SUITS AND O VERCOATS ARE OFFERED AT 33' DISCOUNT. SHOES,
BAGS, SUIT CASES AT C OST.

YOU WILL SAVE BOTH TIME AND MONEY BY"MAKING" THIS* STORE
YOUR FIRST STOP-AN D YOUR LAST.

D. Hechinger & Co. 2
A Store of Established Standards 9

The Final Clearance Sale!
ALL WINTER GOODS ARE NOW MARKED WITH THEIR

FINAL REDUCTIONS. THERE WILL BE NO FURTHER MARK

DOWNS AS WE HAVE GONE THE LIMIT WITH REDUCTIONS

THERE ARE BARGAINS IN SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, FURS,

SKIRTS, CORSETS, SWEATERS BLOUSES, SHOES, HOSIERY.

UNDERWEAR, ETC.

AS A SPECIAL FLYER WE ARE OFFERING TWELVE NEW
SERGE EMBROIDERED NAVY BLUE DRESSES AT $6.95. ALL

SIZES.

COMING SOON - OUR ANNUAL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE.
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THE 1921 OraL

"K very body mtyx:"

She imokei cigarettes,

Slic patronizes tex ino\ lei,

She drinki whisky. v

She gambles.

She swears.

She despises and evades, tbe ebaperon.

sin- daneei shamelessly,

She drettea indecently.

She paints outrageously,

Her raorall are worse than they were in 1!>2<>.

Otherwise she is socially aatiafaotory to the etitieal oulouked.

Everyone who drinks frequently is drunk < aatonally, and strong

drink is no respecter of sex.

The IS*21 girl is the incorrigible girl, ihe allocking girl, tlus girl

without ideals. She is the dreadful girl, the decadent girl, thu bra»-n

girl, the girl who is bound for the demnition how wows. What her

mother ear, be doing—unless she is doing whal her daughter is doiug

—nobody who is intercaed can imagine. Perhaps she, too, is drinkiug,

shimmying, amoking, swearing, gamhliug. dressing like u euortta

painting like a circus beauty, flinging her eorael in tl ornei before

the ball, I ke Robert Burns' witch who flung aside her "e'ltly" and

linked it without that encumbrance.

in a hook upon the conduct of yonng women—"The tad) '* Li-

brary" published in 1818 we read a sound lecture to "illiterate mid

diaaipated remalea" of society who "play cards at vastly more i-x-

pense " than they could buy hooks wherewith to improve their mindi

and rescue their minds iron, "an inordinate fondness for gaming,

dress, public amusements.
'

•Luxurious sybarites" the girls of 1818 wci ailed. They wore

told that "the blandishments of Cii wen- more dangerous to ' nlys-

sea than the atrength of Polyphe They wen- told that "tlw .lis

orders of luxury and prot'iineness" become less anil less terrible at a

result of familiarity "long before the thought of committing actial

vice * • • of burning incense upon the altars of the licentious god-

dess." They were told that the wandering respect of men for young

women in society was obvious and should serve as n warning. They

were told that they should not paint,

Evidently there were a few gay girls in 1818, and in Arcadian

Kentucky, for the yellowed fly-leaf of the "Lady'a Library" hears

writinf,' in faded in kshowing that it was a gift to a girl in the Blue,

grass region,

In contemplating the vices of the period many forgel the vices of

the past. In condemning girls of the period many overlook the fact

that here always wer young women whose mis-conduct was flagrant,

and that there always were, and there always will be, girls—girls a

plenty of another sort. — Louisville Courier-Journal.

THE TAFT BILL WITHIN THE EMERGENCY PROVISION.

Possibly the opposition to the bill of Representatives Robert A.

Taft of Cincinnati for the benefit of all Ohio municipalities, with

naturally a particular personal regard for the Queen City, may rise

in measure from a rural conviction that it is an urban scheme to

hamstring the Smith onc-per-cent law. Perish the thought '
It is the

last recourse o fthe famished in the midst of famine, It is the voice

of the people of defined political subdivisions pleading for the privi-

lege of drawing on their anticipated resources for very pressing

present needs. In order to reassure any doubting Thomases, Mr-

Taft has undertaken to hedge about his bill by all possible safeguards

as guarantee that Cincinnati will limit her advances to herself to her

actual needs, measured by those of the year just concluded.

The point of contention is not as to the application of the prin-

ciple of home rule in taxing relief, but the application of the principle

o 'referendum. But that principle is not involved detrimentally. The

constitution provides the waiver of referendum in emergency. And

truly it is a vital emergency that confronts the municipality of Cin-

cinnati. That we most solemnly testify. That the emergency exists

in other Ohio cities is an unavoidable icluaion. The right to use

our credit through directory action without the formality of .stock-

holders' ratification is of temporary nature. It is asked because there

is ned of haste. It docs not touch nny vital part of the Smith law

limitation. We place upon it debt limitation within the piist year's

established budget requirements. In the subsequent legislation asked

for—n permanent adjustment of taxing program—the whole matter

is to be referred to tbe vote of the people.

The cities are not sinless in the matter of extravagance at times.

Purity in politics is not yet an urban attainment. Hut it is question-

able whether t) ity multiplies pin it of ratio with the rural

areas, proportion of need considered. All that aside, this one fact

alone obtrudes for present purposes thai the cities can Mt function

short of what they are taking. Kven the farmer must admit that it

is as important to the country as to the city that municipalities do

funcion fully and wholesomely. Tin- very situation as it present

itself furnishes its own best evidence that necessity and not extrava-

gance is voicing the present prayer. -Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

THE TRINITY OF DEFEAT.

Mr. McAdoo says the Democratic party was defeated through

luck of organization of publicity service. We can give him three

Letter reasons for ihe defeat: <1 Woodrow Wilson: (S) Newton I),

ilakcr; (3) W. ti. MeAdoo.

A CHANGE COMING.

One thing seems to bp admitted—that most of our immigration

evile could be overcome by proper enforcement of the law. And Un-

people voted for the installation of a new lot of enforcers.

MERE HARDING BASKS -IN SOUTHERN SUN

I'lie Ponce do. Lflon Hotel at 8L Augustino, Kla.. where Prestl-

lat-etect tlurdliiK Ik spendln* his pre-inaugural vacation. The ar-

v indlcatOH the suite of r,„ u occupied by the Harding parly with

Iconjr overlooking a beautiful -nrden. The yacht "Victoria,"

ied by Senator Frelfnghuygcn. la •> be used by the president-elect

an extensive cruise along the coast.

BETTER HEAD OFF GERMANY.

Need for some prompt action in protection of American indus-

tries from ;i German invasion of cut-tlironl prices is furnished in ;i

hit of correspondence reproduced in The Weekly Drug and Chemical

Market, published in New York. The incident disploces that among
others the Peerless Cidor Works i ntly received a letter from i<

Mew York agency of Germany to the following effect i

"For spot material we can offer, subject to change. Ion lots lis

low as Hi-, per lb. ex warehouse at New York, and for large quantities

it might be possible to shade this figure with ;i linn hid in hand, a!

I hough the feeling here is very Strong thai the bottom of the mn 'k<

• Ills belie Cached. We ImVe on lllliul ill tin- p'-cselit time ill New Yd :

iipproximntcly SO tons .and no further shipments will conic into ihi

country until orders are placed for shipment from ubioiid."

To this enticing bait the Following characteristically Siiiciictt

answer was prom]. 1
1; dispatched:

"We understand froiji your letter thai ihe (termini nil I <i:'i.

plants have large quantities of nitrogen products lefi ovi r allei ha\

iitg operated on the Imsitania and unfortified liritfch. Pri'iidi and

Kelgian towns, ami you wish us to iissist in using up their Hliriiltl'i,

I 'Icase In- advised that we shall not, ler any conditions, co-opt rate

•villi yon in supplying the Information wanted by the Germans nor

will we knowingly buy one young of i lie surplus German air-fixation

products at tie. per pound or any other price."

This seems to furnish concrete evidence that il spooled hasi

already begun to eventuate, Whal Germany can do in cut-rate trade

in nitrates she can and will do i nother lines. Cupidity may circnni.

vent loyally. Hence the need for prompt protection.

SOME DOUBTS ABOUT FARE REDUCTION.

There gcems l«> he re pressure for than probability of reduced

fare I'm- school children. The conclusion is thai fare reduction de-

pends on state legislation. That is. thai without more law the traction

company can not he compelled to reduce. There is even opinion,

this among the traction company, that without more law the company
can no! even voluntarily reduce. From a superficial study of public

treatment of this public utility privately owned the conviction is that

this conclusion is probably correct. Tl -dinauce under which the

traction company is operating is certain] a model demonstration of

applied protection to an infant indnsty. The essential provision

appears to In- that in case of need boost fans

There is no disposition to condemn the traction company for that

careful guardianship by public provision of its personal interests. To

ihe contrary, congratulations arc in order. Except, of course, to this

extent— it iiiusi he embnrrassing to the traction company's philan.

thropic impulses, when they arise now and then as in the mutter of

the fare for children compelled to go to school and not always able

to walk of pay fare, to be unable to cut the cost in such worthy be-

half. It follows therefore logically that legislation if sought will be

unimpeded. Buf rei lial legislation is always slow. There is ap-

prehension that the present generation will pay the present fare—or
more.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune..

. _
1

. j

BARLEYCORN'S BUDDY.
There is a movement on fool to transfer enforcement of the Vol-

stead Act from the Internal Revenue Bureau to Attorney General

Palmer, That should be good news for the wets.

HM* Febrvary 1921
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(IT IX I'AV OF NORMAL
TEACHERS is PROPONED,

Frankfort — In a resport on state

' normal schools, Slate Inspector .lames

]
recommends a redaction of salaries,

j

ranging from i|0| to $G5 per month,

stating thai thejr are out of proportion

to salaries paid state officials at the

eapHol.

NATURE TELLS VOi

tl Manj a JUmlUs Reader hmms 1

Tito Wel l.

When the kidneys are weak.
Nature tells you about It.

The urine Is nature's index
Infrequent or loo frequent passage,

j

Other disorders susKest kidnev ills !

Doan'a Kjdney Pills are for dis- I

ordered kidneys. Ask your neighbor
Maysvllle people testify to their !

worth
Charles Kennan, retired farmer. Ml

Wood street, Maysvllle, says: "I have 1

used Doan's Kidney Pills several dlf-
j

ferent times within the last few vears
j

and never had them fail to do me 1

good. My kidneys were in a mighty !

bad shape the first time I used them.
The secretions I passed were Woody
and burned terribly. My back kept
me in misery during the time the at-

tack lagted and I was fealing general-
ly run down. I went to Wood & Son s

Drug Store and got a couple boxes of

them. This medicine reached my case
at once and cured me up in good
shape I have always relied upon
Doan's ever since. I use a few now
and then to regulate my kidneys and
they never fall me."

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills — the same thai

Mr Kennan bad Koster-Mllburn Co.. •

Mfrs.. Buffalo, X. V.

I.edser Service—Efficiency

SAY JACK. DID YOU
EVER SEE A DOLLAR
BILL THAT HAD NO

FRIEMDS

Mrs. SELCHERT'S

DAUGHTER

Was Restored to Health by
Lydia E.Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound

Horlcon, Wis. — " My young daughter
had been troubled for several montha

with backache and a
bad feeling in her
Btomach. When she
got to the table to

eat she did not want
anything, while be-
fore she wob so hun-
gry she could hardly
wait for her dinner.

The doctors gave her
medicine but it did
not help her. One
dny I was reading a
little book of yours

which was left on my porch and it re-

minded me that when I was a young

fir
I I took several bottles of Lydia K.

inkham'a Vegetable Compound. So
she went to the drug store and got a
bottle and after the second one she could

eat and has not had backache since. In
all she took six bottles of it. She goes
to school and on Saturdays helps with
the housework. She is a normal, healthy
girl now and we recommend your medi-
cine. You have my permission to publish

this letter as a testimonial for the Vege-
table Compound. "-Mrs. Fbank Sel-
CHERT, 150 Larabee St., Horicon, Wis.

Mothers all over the country have
found Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to be a most reliable remedy
for such conditions.

COODBY KITCHEN, SAYS
CONGRESSWOMAN *

GET SOME OF THE DOLLAR BARGAINS

AT THE NEW YORK STORE.

THEY ARE WINNERS.

On Sale This Week!
Whatever is left of Ladies' COATS AND SUITS, we still

(
have a good selection, no matter about the price. COME and t

TAKE YOUR PICK; we do the rest.

SOME WINTER HATS LEFT — 98 CENTS.
SEE OUR SPRING HATS.
WATCH for our SATURDAY SPECIALS. They can't be i

beat. '

New York Store
B. BTHB.ua, Prapriator. Fhnna 52 i.

Are You in Need of

IPURSES?:

She's mot going to spend her
time at Washington cooking for

Congressmen, says Miss Alice Rob-
ertson or Moskogee. Okla.. the
only woman elected to Congress
in the Harding landslide. Miss
RoberUon Is the owner and man-
ager of a rftstaurnnt at home and
it was reported r.he would follow

her ant-cess by conducting the
Konse cafe/, when site arrived at

Washington to take office. How-
ever. , as this new picture was
taken in a recent visit to the na-

tional capltol, she affirmed stoutly

that she was going to Congress to
help make laws—not co**" *

INDICTMENTS ARE ASKED
AGAINST m»:i DOG OWNERS.

UnrrodsburR. — Judge Hardin di-

rected the grand jury to return indict-

ments against 82:i owners who have
failed to pay taxes on dogs.

"A few minutes more, Peggy
dc.ir, an I HI.My will he bock
withthu ICeinp'iDahiara, Then
you cm r;o to sleep and forget

that horri.l old cough."

KEMP'S bAlsaiv:
will Sio? That Conab

:

IDE iNUZIEj
|

BOOK STORE

WE ARE OFFERING A BEAUTIFUL
LINE AT 10 : DISCOUNT. THE GREAT-
EST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

VV2 ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE SUPPLIES
INKS
AND PENCILS
IN FACT ANYTHING THAT A FIRST

CLASS BOOK STORE CARRIES WE
HAVE

JAMES COOPER THOMAS, Manager. 4
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
THERE IS NO NEED FOR YOU TO RUN THE RISK OF LOSING

YOUR LIBERTY BONDS OR ANY OTHER VALUABLES. BURG-

LARIES ARE ENTIRELY TOO PREVALENT FOR YOU TO

NEGLECT THE" OPPORTUNITY WHICBrYOU NOW HAVE OF

SECURING THE MOST PERFECT PROTECTION AFFORDED BY
OUR NEW, MASSIVE BURGLAR PROOF VAULT. IT IS THE

LARGEST AND MOST MODERN VAULT IN THIS SECTION OF

THE COUNTRY. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A CUSTOMER OF

THIS BANK TO RENT A PRIVATE BOX. THE COST IS LESS

THAN ONE CENT A DAY. YOUR PEACE OF MIND IS WORTH
MORE THAN THAT, ISN'T IT? - AND ONE BOX WILL HOLD

ALL THE SECURITIES OF THE AVERAGE PERSON. BETTER

BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE

bargains!
For the WORKING MAN

Best Grade Overalls
til sizes. Worth $3 and $3.50 Each

Sale Price $1.49.

BEST GRADE OVERALL COATS \
All sizes. Worth $3.50 each. Sale price $1.49. {

Maysville Suit & Dry Goods Go. \

• 24 West Second Street •

J Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's #
••••••••••••

is

s

sl
h

:
e

"Seal of Ohio,"SJ5.SI C. Russell Co.
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In Keeping

With the Times
It's ground in one-pound packages. Retails at 221c a pound.

NewYd
letter

b(LucyJeannePrice- ^
New York. — Straw hall appeared

here Just as ,the flrrt wlntei weather

of the seascn struck the rlty Kenil-

nine New York in i Improved eonwul-

erably In tUo ngat th ;e sous, ns In 11.-

directlon or wearing its hate durlttB

the months 111 tthfeb they belong. V'>o

ilonnlnR of spring hi t» at the Chrl »-

mas holidiiys and winter ones lu July

has practically died u real death, llui

there are a few amb'tlotla souls who

still long to put OH 'things for S.illt-

ern wear," as the ads have It. In honor

of thoBe who have really atarted

South. And they blossomed forth last

week for the first time In straw ar.'

flowers aton their furs, own plunked

the mercury. Inatantum, as though to

prove without delay that it was not to

be trifled with.

A newspaper woman stopped at th(

Western I'nlon office In the Grand

Central the other day to write a tele

gram. Next to her stood n courtemn

man, whom she describes as bavin

!

been "not really overcheered. but hav-

ing achieved a sort of flicker—the sort

that grape Juice seldom produces."

The woman made futile efTort< to

write a telegram with the snub-nope

pencil chained to the desk. The '*

htlerated matt* watched her Bolemly

Then he drew from Ills pocket whn

seemed to be a foumltain pen. "Try to

write with that," he urged, "1 been

doing it all day," But he didn't smile

when she unscrewed the top and

found—a clinical thermometer. "Told

you I'd been trying to write with that

all day," he announced In triumph tit

his vindication.

The marriel women of the country

who have no children of their own tc

• care for are going to be put to work

helping othc rwomen do their hou

work, if the petition to Congress of a

group of New York women is heeded

"Believing that the butterfly existense

of the childless wife should cease,"

the petition states, "we believe Con

gress should compel wives under six-

ty years of age who have no children

to do housework three days a week

for those who have children." The

petitioners also ask for a 44-hour

week for wives.

Nine-Inch bronze statuettes of one

self are one of the new enthusiasms of

the city. Ivle McCarthy, a young wo-

man from Missouri has come to show

the New Yorkers how they really look

They are not formal statues ,at all.

nor "dressy" ones. The subject is

studied for several days, at work, at

play, about the home, In all the dally

round of activities. Then the figurine

Is modeled, in characteristic and cas-

ual pose. Several prominent men and

women of the stage and society ar

having themselves done to give away

to their friends.

No longer is the Great White Way
waiting fo rthe shades of night to fall

before It blazes forth. Karlies and

earlies in the evening, enterprising

theater and restaurant managers turn-

ed on the current that blazoned their

attractions to the passing world.

Brighter and more intense grew the

lights they used. I'ntil finally last

week, hesitancy was thrown to the

winds and the light began to come out

all up and down the street at 2 in the

afternoon. And so brilliant have they

finally been made that they can make

a winning fight against the daylight.

Even the cigarettes ads have followed

suit. • •

Armed to the te.eth with a complete

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

~ 10c

motion picture outfit and several con-

vincing finis .the Rev, H. B. Mansell,

Melhodlst missionary, has Jus) aallod

from New York tOBjthe darkOSI <li !>tlis

o t'tlie Malay Peninsula. He ban two

Biblical pictures with him, dramatic

lug "The Good Samartltan" and "The

Boy Samuel." and believes that he can

get the story of his mission to the lav-

ages so much more i|t:i> kly Ihn t; ;h

ploturei than earlier mlailcnarlcs

have been able to do through the d'l

flcull medium of a strange language,

that his path win be a compnrtlvely

pleasant, safe .and easy one.

George Arllss has another play

which gives hi man opportunity to he

at his best—and he takes It. In "The

Grcn Goddess," he makes the Raja of

Rukh, monarch of the Himalayas, one

of the most fascinating vtlllani of the

present day stage. The play itself is

well done melodrama, of u superior

kind. It was written by William Arch-

er ,a drama teacher and critic, and the

first night audience was overjoyed to

find that the author had succeeded in

practicing what he preaches.

Pioreiia LaGuardla, President of the

noard of Alderman, who has already

won a pretty good reputation as a

bomb-thrower in political affairs has

hurled another one; this time right

Into the ranks of the police. Follow-

ing the example of the late Theodore

Roosevelt in respect to the regular

army. Mr. LaGuardia has suggested

that all police officers of the city of

the rank of lieutenant, captain or In-

spector, be required to walk ten miles

a day for three days, or in the mase

of the mounted force, ride thirty miles

a day for three days, a demonstrate

their physical fitness for their jobs.

LUCY JEANNE PRICE.

cllncd to take a bullish vlow of the sit-

1

tintlnn and good advances were scored
]

all along the lino, cash wheat leading
|

with an advance for the day of from :'

lo'4 cents, and for the week of front 9

to 5 cents Higher.

On Friday there \ n active d'

imind for all good milling grades, bin

ordinary and low guides Were dull

No. I Red said on Friday at $2.00 lb I

*2.«:*. or from 3 to r. cents higher thin

it sold on the precodtna Friday. Hard
i

Winter showed less strength than soft,

tia a well known Ka»siia City elevator i

man was offering thai kind freely, and i

No. 2 Hard sold at $1.72 to $1.73, or !

from 1 to 2 centi lower ! r the week.

'

No. 1 hard sold at $1.7i> to M.78, or
|

from S to 7 cent-, lower U r the week. I

May wheal iloaed on f Ida. at $l.R7

after selling up to $1.62*4 on Tuesday,
|

ami down to $1.54H on Wednosday,
.March wheat closed "rn Kr'i.'av

$1.($H hid. 2 s
, ts h'gher fi r the

week .and 5 cents i p from the low

point.

Corn — Argent'no , ortt ' "'>>' t>

be offered In Europe al bo much lower

than the prlcei en title a'tlc lipi

trade is Inclined to he decidedly hetr

'eh on corn, altlioiitii " • p <\ • •

lies frequently in lympathy w'Ht

wheat. The movement from the conn

iry coiitintiei liberal, inn there is got

export demand, which keen<i the »ttr

plus offerings woM cleaned tip, Whl •

corn and yellow are relatlvelv weak r

than mixed lint all kinds are Boiling

on a lower basis than futures.

May corn closed on PYldaj B< 07'

COnts, B net decline of l is cents for

the week.

July corn closed at 69% cents, or

only '\ cents lower than a week ago.

September corn sold at 71 cents,

was offered at 69*4 cents, and closed

70*4 cents asked.

Oats—.May ots closed on Friday at

43 cents, just 1 cent lower for the

week.

Economy In

YourTable Drink

is best found in

the purchase of

a tin of

Instant
Postum
Rich flavor-No Waste

Made easily and quickly

Ask Your Grocer
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St. Louis, Mo., January 30. 1921.

Wheat — The wheat market was

nervous and irregular tlirorughoiit the

past week, with fluctuations largely

dependent upon the ebb and flow of

the export demand. The British Com-

mission has largely dropped out of the

market, as shippers have been notified

that no offers will be entertained un-

til after March 1. Manchurian wheat

and flour Is offered England at prices

considerably lower than the basis on

this side. So much bearish news is

aflaot exporters at the seaboard were

heavy re-sellers of wheat on each let-

up in export demand, and this had a

decldely bearish effect on the future

markets."

Belgium bought some wheat, and

there were liberal purchases for Italy,

Germany France and Eprtugal hut Ar-

gentine news was bearish, and Aus-

tralian crop figures tended to depress

th market as Broomhall's estimates

the exportable surplus in that country

at 100,000,000 bushels, and reports

beneficial rains In India, with heavy

shipments predicted from that coun-

try. Publication of the heavy require-

ments of Germany were offset by the

report that a commercial agreement

has been reached betwen that country

and Soviet Russia, as Russia is said

to have a carry over from several

ccops which she will be glad to sell to

Germany, as that country offers the

easiest outlet for Russia's surplus.

1
Weather and crop news from Argen-

tine contues to be bearlsn.

On Friday news was uadly mixed,

but a majority of the traders were in-

PROXPT MEASURES
SAVE MANY I.IVES

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Scott County, Willi Kiill-Timc Health

Department, \verts Dlph.

Tliprin Epidemic.

Striking evidence of the value of a

full-time county health department is

furnished by the experiences I WO
neighboring Blue Crass counties have

had with diphtheria this winter.

in Scott county, whore there is a

such a full-time County Health De-

partment, a case of the disease was

discovered in a school. The child WOO

16799
DIED

tn New York Cit/alone from kid*

ney trouble last year. Don't allow

yourself to become a victim

by neglecting pains and aches.

Guard against trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

f* Leave It to the American farm woman to get out ana find a mar-

ket while her husband looked to Idle mills for returns on a great wool

crop. She dragged out the old family loom from the attic, dusted

it off and started weaving bfankots from virgin wool—blankets which

sell from $11 to $16 a pair and are sought after by hotol and public

institution managers. The movement first started In Arkansas and

Texas whore thousands of pounds of wool clip is Jn store—due to

the low price of 20 cents offered by buyers—and which cost about

35 cents to produce. The pictures show, uppor. small flock of sheep,

auch as may be found on any farm, whfch will shear enough wool

to ma'ke three or four blankets. Lower—A wool grower's wlfo at

Texarkana, Ark., who is making $10 to $15 a dayrwlth the old fam-

Uy loom. Offices are being opened in Texas by wool growers where

orders for blankets are taken, to. be filled by community looms.

was Buffering was removed liniuedi-

ately to bis home, his family was

quarantined, and the room where the

disease had developed was disinfect-

ed. Swabs, made of all the children's

throats I nlhe same room, were sent

to the Laboratory of the State Hoard

of Health for examination ,and when

was found that none of the children

had the disease they all were given a

Schick test to see which would de-

velop diphtheria if exposed to it

Those who were not found to be im-

mune Immediately weer given an In-

oculation to prevent their acquiring it

As a result o fthese energetic meas-

ures only one case of the disease de-

veloped in Scott county and there

were no deaths.

In a neighboring county a child

also developed diphtheria in a school

in the county seat. There the similar-

ity ends. This county hail no lull-

time health department, only a physi-

cian receiving $200 a year, and the ab-

sence of someone whose sole business

It. was to stamp out diphtheria imme-

diately already has led to the closing

of (he school in the county's county

seat for sixty davs. to the development

of 13S CBSes of the disease In the

county, ami to eleven deaths.

Apart from the saving of human life

and Buffering in Sootl Bcounty, and its

woeful waste in the neighboring coun-

ty ,the effective preventive measures

in Scott dill not cost the taxpayers of

that Munty a cent outside of ils reg-

Tha world's standard remedy for kidney,

livir, bladder and uric acid troubles.

Holland's nationtl remedy since 1696.

All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.

Look for (ho name Cold Medal oo a»«ry

bun and accept ao imilatloo

TO OFFICE RENTERS
WE HAVE A FEW OFFICES FOR RENT IN

OUR BANKING AND OFFICE BUILDING
WHICH WE HAVE P.ATELY OCCUPIED.

THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE WILL BE
MAINTAINED BY US FOR THE RENTERS OF
OUR OFFICES, AND WE EXPECT TO MAIN-
TAIN EFFICIENT ELEVATOR SERVICE. THE
RENT WILL BE AS REASONABLE AS POSSI

I, BLE, CONSIDERING THE MANY ADVANT-
'

AGES OFFERED IN THESE MODERN OFFICES.
CALL AND SEE UP IF INTERESTED.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY.

:

THE LIBERTY
IS NOW OPEN

To Receive Your Tobacco
Our Motto This Season Will Be "QUICK SERVICE."

Landy Hamilton will be in charge of the wagons and

Dan Hardy will sell your crop for the high dollar.

LIBERTY TOBACCO WAREHOUSE GO.

C. M. I0NES, Pres. and Sales'

R L CRISP, Vice-President.

F. A. JONES. ft. B. HOLTON. Secy. and>ss't jManater

Treasurer OAN HtRDY, Auctioneer.

Ask your retail dealer for it.

ulnr expenditure Tor health Work. The
neighboring county, by actual figures,

ulready has ipenl . i. i in combatlni

liphthorla, and there la no way of cal-

culating how much hai been spent b)

me i *
1 1 Ilea ii r physicians, nurses

undertaken and the other oxpen ei

Incident U) sickness and death.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

KPHA3I BRIGADE
VETEBA \ is Hi: Mi.

Frankfort. Ky . Jan. 81. — The Rev

(amen K Polk Bouth, 77 yearn old.

veteran of the Orphan Brigade, rol-

lege roommate <>r champ dark, min-

ister and educator, died at hi* home in

tbti rounty yesterday after a lingering

illness. He b 11 il to B pioneer

American and Kentucky family, and

whs a descendant «t Qeneral .lames

Bouth, of the Revolution; grandson of

state Treasurer Samuel Smith and son

Of Jerry South, one of the ffrsi war-

dens of the Frankfort Penitentiary,

AT ALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
• *

An extensive system of croSS-tdV I

novlng platforms in likely to he bull"

n New York nx feeders I'm- th • u.ii i

lubwoy lines

THE SCARCITY OF MONEY
Demands that you be fully pro-

tected at all times. Better spend a

FEW CENTS per day on fire in-

]
surance and be sure of a GOOD
AMOUNT in case of loss. Ring

phone No. 410 and we will do the

rest.

M. F. iind D. B. COUGHLIN,

No. 200 Market Street.

Higgins & Slattcry
RJY G

'

fHLS

I MiKBTAhEKS «»'l MMALU KB
When the shiI hour readier yow

home you cast ahoul for the a Is u'

thai hour You want tn pat the rulle-e

respect (o the departed ouu Van nir

urally want the best there In thi I li

dertakefs line lo meet the demuinli •

the occasion

We Invite your atlpmlcn r lip.

\ ITO INI) IIOKSKtUtUW
El NEBA1.S.

Calls Answered An; Hour.

"Psoas SI. III!) Market Street

Chiropractor
mm He-i Serous' Street,

1 iVSVll.LE. KI.

Hume Phone Ml-W. Office Phuael7i

Lad) Attendant

IF irs

ROOKWOOD
ITS THE BEST

COFFEE
There's ncTcrul grades, but he aitn

it's ROOKWOOD. One pound lealei

imrkiiires, fresh rnnsted and steel cut

ASK TOUR OROCEB

TiiBLR. WEBSTER CO. BBSS
Boasters, of "KOOKWOOD" Coffee,

ESTABLISH OVKB III TSARS.

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
PDHBRaL DIRECTORS

Irtice Phone 37 Home I I

17 West 8econd Itrei t,

MAY8VILLE, -:. ElNTUl V

From Now On

Sodas and

Sundaes 11c

All Creams

50c

Elite Coniectionery

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Physician

• Treatments Given in tbe Home"

St Charles Hotel

Don't

Hesitate
About sendir { "your invitations

for those mid.

Holiday

Parties
Traxel will help yon out. Put in

yonr

TRAXEL'S
The House of Sweets

Mcllvain, Knox &

Diener Company
(larurnuraled)

Undertakers and Embalmers

AUTO AND HORSE DRAWN
HEARSES.

No. 20 and 22 East Second

Streets.

PHONE 250. NIGHT PHONE 19

IhAYSVJXLE, KY.
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White Plume
and E-ZBake FLOUR

Buy It Try It J. C. EVERETT
You'll Like It & CO.

i
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Ho Better SWEET DART FEED R. m. Harrison & son
ALL WEATHER

GOAT

Formerly $30.00

Now $15 Cash

See Our

West Window

Geo, H. Frank & Go.
lUyeville'i Foremost Clothier*.

UP AT SIX -

FEELING FINE

Red-Blooded Men uiul Women
things Done. Uirh It I I

MUM Vitality

(;<>t

COl'KT OF INQUIRY
SITS AGAIN WEDNESDAY.

Owingsvllle, Ky., Feb. 1. — The re-

liort tliat tint court of Imiuiry Investi-

gating night-rider troubles would «lt

again Monday was erroneous. Sum-
monses for several witnesses are In

the bands of sheriffs of Bath and

Fleming counties. Returns may be

made In time for a final session Wed-
nesday, but there will be no session

Tuesday.

Officials constituting the court re-

fuse to discuss evidence which has

been adduced or testimony expected.

As soon as all witnesses have been ex-

amined, the proof WlH be submitted 'n

a report to governor Morrow.

MVYSYILLK MAN sails

ON BIG NATAL TRIP

Relatives here have

word from Ludwell A.

ccutly enlisted in the I

he sailed on January :

just received

Mills, who re-

. S. Navy Hint

5th for a trip

to Cuba, Peru and Turkey. .Mr. Mills

sailed on the V. S. S. Evans, S. 14 and

will be gone, on this trip until May of

this year.

THIN 111,001) MAKES YOU LAZY

Strengthen ami Build Up Y«ur Blood

with PeptO'Xangnn.

Men and women who are on the

road to big success are not lagging on

the way. They are bright and cheer-

ful because their systems are fed with

rich, red blood.

Weak blood, thin and sluggish, will

never get you anywhere. You would

be surprised how many people are

Just drifting along half alive. They

nover want to do anything—never get

anywhere—all because their blood Is

in bad condition.

The sensible thing to do is to keep

the blood pure and full of red cor-

puscles. Pepto-Mangan will do that

for you the way it has for millions of

men and women In the past thirty

years. Notice the difference after your

blood gets plenty of red corpuscles in

it. See how you'll hop out of bed early,

refreshed and ready to do big things.

Hut be sure you get the genuine

Pepto-Mangan, Ask for "Glide's" and

be sure that the name Is on the pack-

age. If you prefer tablets, take them.

If not, ask for the liquid. Both have

the same medicinal value. — Adver-

tisement.

WASHINGTON
MONDAY, 7lh

FEBRUARY / III

Money back without question
It HUNT'S Silve hill In th<
treatment of ITCH, KCZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching tkin diteaaet.

Try a 75 cent b&x at our rule

At M. A. Swift. Drug Store

UNCLAIMED MAIL.

Unclaimed letters in the Maysville

postoffice, week ending February 2.

Bonone, Mrs. Hilly

Currie, Henry

Davis, Miss Mattie

Freeman. Robt. D

Field. Lewis

Hammonds, Samuel

1,('Kites. Dr. Delberl

Owens, Charlie

Jones. Dob

Itobb. T. J

Sweeney, Miss Keleiie

Stewart. J. F.

One cent due on above letters; per

sons calling for same will please sa;

"Advertised." M F. KEHOK. 1*. M.

NOTICE
Try g Ledger Want Ad. It Para,

The following Is a list of unclaimed

balances in the Farmers & Tradors'

Hank which have boon unclaimed for

the past five years:

12-2M2-Allen, Allen $ 1.00

11- 2-14-Hootan, Ella 1.52

12- 6-16-Broghan, J. B 44

12-17-15-Cassell, Mrs. Harry . . 21.00

6-29-14-Crnwford R. A 1.75

12-27-15—Ennls, Moses 4.00

8- 6-16—Oault, Ethel Mae .... 3.00

1- 3-13—Kimble, Looulse 60

11-23-15—Pollltt, W. P, 3.20

11- 3-16—Rains, J. C 32

3-27-14—Reed, Elmer 4.77

5-11-15—Sauer, John 9 64

7- 1-15-Shafer, Dan 65

11-28-13—Sherman, Henry 2.50

6-16-11-Shlnkle & Ellis 7.06

E. L. WILLETT, Cashlor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

by E. L. Willctt, Cashier, this Jan. 31,

1921.

C. U WOOD, Notary Punbllc.

My Commission Expires January 12th.

1922. 31Jan2t

SEE JIGGS ALIVE! HE'S A SCREAM.
NOTICE K. T.

All

Coffee Percolator
Gion .w.y fo, , few hour, of tht
•P*r. lime of the ki<W,„. Se„jM •temp and name of your «,„..,
•ndlwiUeaiutfuUdetaitT

JOHN H. ROHSRNBERGtat

PRICES, 35c—50c.-75c. AND $1.00.

COLORED CITIZENS.

Mrs. Henry Wolfe has returned

from Ashland, accompanied by her

husband who was taken ill in that

city.

Pastime Today
Pathe present MARGARITA FISHER in

molly of At Tollies
From the story by Peter Clarke MacFarlane in the Red Book maga-

zine. As a ballyhoo dancer, Miss Fisher certainly keeps things mov-

ing at a speedy tempo. She was a ballyhoo dancer in a side show at

Coney Island, but wanted to break away from the carnival game.

Joe loved her and suggested a cute little delicatessen shop and civil-

ized life away from the freaks. Here's a picture that is spicy and

full of pep and should furnish a first class entertainment.

ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS.

SPECIA LFOR THURSDAY — A real circls is coming to town

with its big crowds, freaks, wild animals and performers. GLADYS
WALTON with JACK PERRIN in "PINK TIGHTS." A fascinating

story of circus life. See the thrilling balloon ascension and a drop

from the clouds in a parachute. Some picture.

Too BUSY
Straightening up after

our big sale.

SOME SUCCESS

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second and Market Streets

OF HART-8CHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.

RIDER PROBE IS

BEGUN IN FLEMING

COUNTY BY JURY

Judge Newell instructs (.rand Jury to

Defend the Good Name of

Old Fleming County

and State.

Flemlngaburg, Ky., Jan. 31. — After

bearing testimony of two men, whose

homes were reported to have be<* vis-

ited by night riders the night of Jan-

uary 22, the grand Jury continued the

case until Thursday morning, at

which time six other witnesses have

been subpoenaed to appear.

in his instructions (o the jury,

Judge C. D. Newell said that the visit

of night riders in the county and pub-

licity that had been given to it had

given the county a bad name.

He said the good name of Fleming

county demanded that every effort be

made to find the guilty parties II

evidence i* round sufficient to war-

rant indictments being issued, he said,

it was Imperative that they be issued.

Ho expressed confidence that the

petit jury would convict if evidence

warrants it.

The judge said that, with public sen-

timent in the county so much opposed

to lawlessness, it was a surprise to

everyone that the activity of the night

riders had occurred.

He said thai* this activity Is to be

deplored, as it might hurt the tobacco

growers by causing the price of tobac-

co to decline.

The men who testified today were

Nelson Totnlin and William Shields,

both of thil county. Six others, to ap-

pear Thursday, are from Rath county.

Commonwealth's Attorney H. S.

Ontnnil, who with County Attorney J.

1). Pumphrey, is questioning the wit-

nesses, said today that every effort

would be made to bring the guilty per-

sons to justice. He said that sentiment

throughout the county is strongly

against the activity of night riders.

Their activity was wholly unexpected,

he said.

The farmers are not satisfied with

the prices being offend for their to-

bacco, he said, but there was no clash

of feeling among them.

With sentiment so opposed lo rid-

ers, he said, it Is n^t feared that other

visits will be made by them.

"Every bit of evidence will be sifted

thoroughly and every effort will be

made to bring the guilty persons to

justice." he said.

The men who testified today denied

reports that the night riders were

armed and masked.

EDWARD HIKES HEAD.

Edward Warren Hines, attorney,

churchman, chairman of the State

Moard of Control of Penal and Charit-

able Institutions, died at 10:45 o'clock

last night al the N'orton Memorial In-

firmary at Louisville.

.Mr. Hines had been ill since Thurs-

day. He was stricken with a slight

illness *at his rooms at the Tavern
Club Thursday and was advised by

his physician, Dr. Rowan Morrison? to

immediately go to the Infirmary.

Mr. Hines was an uncle of Walker
1). Hines, former Director General of

Railroads.

NOTICE K. OF C.

Maysville Council No. 1377, Knights

of Columbus, will hold their regular

monthly meeting at 7:30 o'clock this

evening. Full attendance desired; Im-

portant business.

THOS. A. HIQGIN8, G. K.

ROBKHT WILLOCKS, Secretary.

Special communication pf Maysville

Commandcry No. 10, 'Knights Templar

this evening at 7:30 o'clock. Masonic.

Temple. Work in Rod Cross degree.

All Sir Knights urged to he present.

C. E. DIETRICH, E. C.

C. P. RASP, Record.-r.

,

NOTICE ODD FELLOWS. 4

Regular weekly meeting of DeKalb

I,odge No. 12 I. O. O. F. will be held

this evening at 7 o'clock at the hall

in Second street and a full attendance

of the membership is desired.

"EUREKA"

Found What?

Tal-Foam
Softens hard water; Settles and

softens muddy water; Contains no
alum or acid; Has no effect on
blueing; Destroys the iron and
sulphuric acid that most all water
contains, thus preventing streaks
being left in clohting. Make your
washing E-Z, Order a

5 CENT PACKAGE TODAY

W. I. NAUMAN & BRO.

THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

MM. 9 W. Second SI. Phone 619
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FOB
HOOD HOME
COOKING
YI8IT

MODEL
A PLACE WHERE EVERY-
BODY 18 TREATED THE
SAME.
WE HAYE A LADIES' DOT-

ING ROOM ON SECOND
O FLOOR.

O FROST A HAUCKE, Props.
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MISS BESSIE HIGGINS
Maker of Ladies' Garments

Millinery and Men's Shirts

Phone 715 117 West Fourth Street

II A BY MORGAN.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morgan, of East

Second street, arc the proud parents

of a fine baby girl, born yesterday.

WAXTED
To rent or buy a good second hand

typewriter. Call W. Holton Key,

Phone 31. lFebtf

The Warrior's degree will be con-

ferred on an adopted brother at the

regular council of Wyandotte Tribe

I. 0. It. M. this evening. Red Men arc

all invited.

Mr. II. II. Dcets, of Morriston. III.,

an expert cattle man. arrived here to-

day and will have charge of the pure

bred Holstein cattle on the Adlna

farms.

'Squire Fred Dresel and wife leave

tomorrow for Hamilton, Ohio, to visit

relatives.

Mr, and Crs. Stanley Cobb are vis-

iting relatives near Carlisle.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All items under this head 1 cent a

word Minimum charge 10 cents

WANTBP
MEN wanted for detective work. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write J

GANOIt. former U. S. Gov't detec-

tive. St. Louis. 9Janl6-23-30

PIBEBUG STARTS BLAZE
IX EACH OF FIVE ROOMS.

Cynthiana. Feb. 1. — Two attempts

were made to destroy the J W. Ren-

aker fcsidcncc occupied by M. R.

Mokes, whose family were absent at

a function In the country. The fire

first extinguished was in the kindling

In the cellar. When the department

responded to a second alarm, firemen

found blazes in beds in two rooms, In

a dresser drawer of another, beneath

a table of a fourth room and in the

kitchen cabinet. States authorities are

making an investigation.

NEWDIGATE-FOLBY.

Mr. Wm. E. Foley and Miss Mary

George Newdigate, both of this city,

were quietly married at St. Patrick's

church this morning by Rev. Father

P. M. Jones. The happy young couple

left this afternoon on a bridal tour

carrying with them the hearty con-

of many friends.

MEN wanted to qualify for firemen,

brakemen, experience unnecessary.

Transportation furnished. Write A.

8COLES. Supt., Gamble Bldg., St.

Louis. 9Janl6-23-30

WANTED — Reliable woman to do
cooking and housework; must stay

on place. Call 640. 17Jantf

A WonderM Medicine

Thankful People Praise Thomp-

son's Barosmn Kidney

Tablets.

Maysville people rely upon this rem-

edy. If it ever fails to give relief, your

money back.

For pain in the back, rheumatism,

sciatica, run-down condition, try this

latest scientific remedy. It works

quickly and surely. The entire system

will benefit by taking Thompson's Ba-

rosma Kidney Tablets, as they have a

tonic effect, cleansing the system of

impurities and Imparting tone and

vigor. J. J. Woods & Son sell them In

Maysville for 60 cents a box.

When constipated and bilious, be

sure and ALSO use Golden Lax Tab-

lets. They are purely vegetable. 25

cents.

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
O'Keefe Building, Market Street

MAYSVILLE KY.

DON'T MISS THIS BIG ADJUSTER'S

FIRE SALE!
$$5,000 STOCK OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PURE

FOODS TO BE SOLD AT GIVE AWAY PRICES.

® THERE ARE GOODS WITH ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILEDW LABELS. WE GUARNTEE THE QUALITY. A FINE
($ CHANCE TO STOCK UP FOR THE WINTER.
(W POSITIVELY NOTHING CHARGED. NOTHING DE

LIVERED.
eK COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR BASKETS.

SALE SUPERVISED BY

Mavsvillfi Tea, Coffee & Soice Co.
Distributors.

PURE FOeO STORE

202 MARKET STREET NEXT DOOR SWIFT DRUG STORE
PHONE 656.

Lady Assistant. 'Phone m-K.

Geo. CDevine
OPTOMETRIST

FOR RINT
FOR RKNT — A furnished room. East

Second street, Fifth ward, 'phone

2»6. 28Jan3t

mil RENT — Furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. 12 East Front

street. 25Jan6t

FOR RENT — Five room house, newly

furnished, with water and gas, to

couple with no children. Apply at

1225 East Second street. 'Phone

468-W. SNovtf

FOR BALE
FOR SALE—Clothing. 'Phone 522.

FOR SALE — A good Jersey cow. J.

Ingram. Wood street.

LOIT
LOST OR STRAYED — Beagle hound,

female, white with tan ears, license

tag No. 484 and collar with owner's

name on it Return to me and re-

ceive a liberal reward. Thos. E.

Neal, 644 Wee4 Second street, Mays-
ville, Ky. 31Jan6t

Practice limlte dto diagnosticating

and correcting defects of eyesight by

the fitting of proper glasses.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

O'Keefe Building, Up Stairs.

Mr. Working Man

!

I Am For You
FOB 30 DAYS I WILL SELL VOU

GBOCEBIES FOR COST

ALL CAN WOODS LESS THAN COST

Wholesome

BREAD
Delicious and Sweet

CAKES
MADE DAILY BY

Federal Svstem of Metres!

| East Third Street and Market Street <!

LOST — On Monday morning, line-

man's hook, between Maysville and

Mayslick. Return to Maysville Tele-

phone Office.

Best Navy Beans, 4 pounds 25c

Good Coffee, ponnd 17He
Strip Bacon, ponnd ..17c

Best Bacon, ponnd 25c

Pare Lard, ponnd 18«

Me
35c

4e

Tomatoes, can 10c

Salmon, 2 cans 25c

Sugar corn, 2 cans 25e

Pumpkin, can 5c

Campbell's Beans, 2 cans 25c

Apples, 4 cans 25c

Sugar, ponnd 9c

LEE WILLIAMS
Wood and Third Street, Sixth Ward.

Mrs. Mayme Worthington's

Farm For Sale
SIXTY ACRES LOCATED JUST OUTSIDE THE
CITY LIMITS. ON THE LEXINGTON ROAD,
LESS THAN TEN MINUTES RIDE TO THE CITY
PLACE HAS LARGE MODERN BRICK HOUSE,
ALL LN FINE CONDITION, LARGE TOBACCO
BARN AND ALL NECESSARY OUT-BUrLDnHJS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION CAN BE GIVEN,
AND IT'S PRICED TO SELL AS MRS. WORTH-
INOTON IS NOW LIVING IN LEXINGTON

Sherman Arn
WILL 8ELL THE EARTH.

SQUARE 1)1- It, NOrARB

No. I But lecondl Itrttt MA Y IV 1 1,1, K KY

Tonight

AT OPERA HOUSE
-

WANDA HAWLEY lnFOODFor
SCANDAL

Tomorrow At Gem and Opera House

ETHEL CLAYTON ln AS*


